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TERMS:
jijj v Paper.soven dollars per annum.ami at the ratenl ti-'ii

,R ,,i HStfii lorn shorter period lliau one year. Foi tuo Semi-

"i'. -'-'v five dollar* per annuiii and three dollars for six months,
.Me m advance. f.' y< /'<'!<.' in the officc, or remitted l.y mail, post

.'* ,'.,r dollats pei aur.uir at the end of ihe year.
Vll due# to tliiw ollire may be remitted per null, in good and

~ .,jt. mult note.-, at the rik-k ol the Editors, the postage ofnU lei.

; y]ru'.1>.V irriters. The po'iaste of a single fei'er is

'.v. it ol any ae'eount to the writer, li is the accumulation of posi-
t i extensive business, whichopera lea as a aerioustax upon

1 TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
IN TI1K DAll.N KN^lIIREU:-Fot tsn lines or le»s, I'msi in-

j! ,;i (j|;v and every succeeding insertion twenty-:.> .. cents.

I! niwrted'*«"*e n w'Jek. twice a week. »i three time* a woek, ihiriy-
»,.¦ and a hall cents for each inser'ion after the first.

Animal ,,lveru-»er* are cnargetl tnty dollars lor tinny hues and ill

wl'l,.,n! .. i .; .t.U'ei". i<einent-oi * m-ater length; except I "lury
Vci. ft-r-'An.. Aac!i«>neera.wli«:tre charged $100,(paperincluded.)
IN THE SKMI-WEEKl.Y.For trn lines, or loss, first insortlou

^ cents i"t each continuance "i(J cents.

"orders from a di .¦¦'.in<v ituis*. tw accompanied with the advance

i,4. n sati<:ac*'<ry cieiences. n> insure execution.
* i «.v.i < '"i,: trtfrii! .. of rupee:, exceeding eight line*,
u, charged J .;- <:«fi
03- A'.l "i'1> ¦xTcrria«t'.< *'ri>in the country, whenever

in pdr'v'-hi vt 'i. h- nknown to ua, mu.st be auth-:nticaie,l by
tn ¦: e : . is'tr :n the neighborhood. orthey w:ll

in no *'«¦ be/ ,>Mis/¦ I'vrry itnlnnte, that Inn lie,-II i."»Lit to

prrtr imposition*;m/.7.es, has. heielt,f<?r< . proved unavailing
.tV .in"', therefore.m»M upon auch communications being cenllled

he n-inf "l-h- I'osimasler. written nn the her* of(heletter*

I'tlKT ROYAL ROARDINO SCHOOL,
UKOMNK COUNTY, VA.

r j'lll it. " t'loii Hi.d patronage of this School are daily increasing.
J j: i- " ; tailed npon u plan comewluit dillerent Irom any Edit

-a;i.in-,i I: -mhi'mii iii Virgina. The c titse of Instruction is full,
.li ?y-ieniatit. embracm? ihc English, Claxical ami Maih-1

<iraii""ii branches. A ptofessor of Music has also been provided.
Th 'iin i» healthy and accessible, I eing on ihc kappahan-j
.vt m> »boit: .£& milts below Fieiierirkshuts. and 16 mile* Irom

\|. >. ; >< oi the Kiohmoiul ami Fredericksburg Kail Road

S:-.ani^'a's ;»ss it cuiaily twit e a week from Baltimore and Fieder-
: i. .!!..! c 'Iiv, v.::>cee may lur had iri'm the depot.

X »' uai kc-ioii coiiiiiience# on the l.-t Monday in October and

i- In mouths, >v;:n a lect ;s yi about a week at Christmaa,
..|ieo: Miv« a: Eaater. Pupils are admi'ted at auy time during

.«. The arnuul iaJiii uattou ami exhibition takes placc in
I, i. r rio-i- rt Ihe cession.

T,i- ivom ui prtsuu;. for four or live m:ire boarders, ami pro-
...i v.s made by ihe commencement of the next session, for

:re dCv-'imiiwdaiion of others.
T e r m a i

S ird luiiion. payable one third in advance. - . $140
Wr'.-.o:; board, pnnurydepanmcut. ...Hi

Achticmic Course from 53010 . . -It1

3.J" \lu«ic ind xtnt stmlieiat j ioltssor's prices.
1" , in' ruia.iiHi i;r,d reference, address

E UAl'UER, Piliuii-al
Foi: n« ;>a:.Caroline Couniy. Va , March 14.cly

" MKS. H. O. IlTtOADDUS7
HOARDING SjCHOOI. FOR YOUNG LADIES,

AT BERRY OltOVB, CARoLINB 00 . VA ,

< SrILI. bo re opened on ;he loih oi January, 1n>3. tl'ui being the

»T commencement ol the third session of iliis Iu«timtion. The

f, t!i", is iiealihy and plrasant, an,l is 111 every »ay .«uitabie for

,'.f jrci'f" oi a boarding school. T he coursc ol instruction will

ft:/ a »'... ciemeniat vand hither branches of a thoroucli Eng-
wuh lite French lauguitce and music on the Piano

»i.: Our.tr The school 10 cntucly uiTtier the superintendence ol

Mr- llr id ins, who.'e expemi.ee ait.l success in imparting lnttruc-

«' c .iders her best recommendation to iho#c who may be

ii.v. ed in the subject. Mrs M. W. Lewis will nave chaise

ct :. .. .»- !ir.c ami financial .-ou ems oi ihe establishim nt, and she
t ^ .31,.i1 ui endeavor to cives.tisfactioii in thai department

, (i v.-ar,.- insisiim: "I ten monilia. will heilivido<1 into two

..I i-.\e ,i'-!|i«ti4 each. No Jfducnou will he made for ab-

«::.< alti-t f .:r.T «. rxevy in of protracted lliuess.

Tsrms .sr?e n-r <ciioU..tic y»»roi 10 monlhs,inclu ling board,
.t i.aiui. iu'-i, ii2'iis.«kC with instruction in the English laiiKuase,
.y.vupic !mI \ tdv-tiC 8100 00

ficDCh, a omami ;.. .. vvt-rk, earfi & 00
Music tin pi- :J iiui ar ai Pi charges, llse ol

.lie Piano .

IU 00
CoiiKXjuric.unwsoip ih,- stbiec*. n l.!r<«s-?d to Mta II ti Bioadduf,
Mrs M t\" Lcw:*,W." *:iiii (Irrfii will be produitlv resjiondedSept." 20.Crtti

BOA it i/l s'iT Si C 11 O O L ,

UR(inKL\ N. NEW YORK
4S R- I' DAVIS AM) DAl tillTFU.*'.. in connection wiih their
.11 Dry Sell'ol i\ir Y->u ;e LaJies, situated, lor health ui.d t>eauiy.

i-'it*1* I 'f.h» S'iith'a-»!ern sesiion of this city, will receive*u
i, 11 )'.- t« iv.ii .cis. in tin* home relations 01 iheu family, 10

-. .'t .1..: m and morals, f well a" their comfort and general wel-
.rf i." -eJu,ou« atlen i»ii will be given, with u mother's and sio-

Arn'¦ifiMiiL'1 ?t!»» in progress.admissions iimneiiiaie
r'.fuci'i 'n wi l be a nply aSjrdeil in the highest branches.Ancient
M :<... I. tin".: ice*. Music. Drawine, Painting, and liberal ac

...; i.'.v\r!ia . lew ;n riiiish iheir proficiency,our princi-
ti '.' '. ami ujeful. as Wei an ornamental
Tiro:. .lie,,ab:e -known on applicaiinu Addrcsi--Tare of

I'" < >. Ik-nk'iyu, New Voik."
I"; f.RKN. I> !<ev fir. i'oa.Kcv lit S|far. Ri-v. Dr. Noyea,

i* Smiih. lion. 1,' A. Laiuberl. .Ma>oi ol llo- Clly..
'¦ -I 1 > uilh and Rev. \V. M. i.illi. Wa hliiglou, D .'

N I'jnlorih. Aiexaudiia. V. . uev || R<.nd. Samuel
Hi ..in-, .d. V.'k Ro[>^,: Ayira. Esq I'llirleston, S IV;

> New Orleans.
. .. I aii! happy10commend ioothers, what.on expe-

r
'... inn., s i -jlisidctory lor my own dauahters. Mra.

I'o ,. 1.1 ni I'liiir-lt, and worliv every way of ihe ¦"Oil-
' .. ' 1" liri i'i'i vi-.as a ciiriflian. a teao/ier and a lady."

1 u?J&tes¥oK VAm

r-iii: a*- llnu! j ; .r rent '>r irane li i "situated in the ciiy 01
Kf .¦ .1. i\ :he rornci ol Main and I9;h streets, guile near

i' 1 ."fn v> 11 completed.;,in! veiy convemrrit 10

uli-, :¦ he 1 ».i .iii«and Cen'ral Rail Roads
Tr.tliiiv wiii :tior'iiehly altered and repaired, about iwo years
. h A -'.j n periect'ir-ler. It h.c accommodation* et|ual

' ii '... in tins ciiy. a'i.1 presents rtillcrit.g iuducemeni
o ti.gaije in Hotel keeping.

1.. 1 ¦ ua-iiii' ni waiit: .1;. \ population, and thelo
. ' II 1 .1 par'.01 li city where buau e-s is wn 10

." r. to those wlw may wr-li to engage in the busi
ie

1 '¦* ...:.' cmr.t. (Major Talman.) will vacare the house on the
. A; .; .11.: should any oil-desire it. they can purchase all or

' lui' itun;. which is musily new and in eood older
Iv wi:i ii- .nab'e in a pood tenant. Persons diapo ed to

tn'-1 i'lin: oI'Iih proper:,. »i;i address
M..- .6.I:ti

'

\V. UODDIN. Richmond, V6

ISITKI) STATUS HOTEL,
CliMVlltA. SOi TH CAROLINA.

¦«11i« i'. .a. a; 1' | 11 ai HOTEL Ik mill under the inanafe-
r. i t'l"* u: :ti?i2i p.:. whoreuirn* his sinccie thsnks toihe

:«...« Si Ct.Tfia. .VhM Carolina, Virginia, Bal-
rr -rt1 I'lulaJr.'.t.liM. .Ww I' li'jM Hn-ton, for ih«ir many taror*

«. .! r by unremitted atiei.tiou,
v. r- en: tumance.
imilii:i aml ladie* vi <i

Luiiw' i irdinary; a'so.
«r.. I'jivcnifii''

< uiiitiid. lliej will find at tliic llo
r.'e :ttiJ airy rooms lur their cointort on
sl.r»i|ie«*' p.trlor.

run:

>..

h'Vi in

r;i .-r, vi.-jtl; ... I i.Iuii.tuj. i;,r\ will tind the United State.'
tut:.; i>., i| u.i k '" .ri.cis siatcHouse,College, South

ii .. »{.t: ro.-iir.i htn.?lte«a. <vc.. &c.
f tii.fd Iiihi-'.Ii thatthe 1'iiited State* Hotel shall

i.i.J :.> any II-:e in the SMtt lor go»d rating. oiean anil
t'jle iooki*. and attentive servant*; all oi whom have liee»

!.> A. M. HUNT.
- Oil'.

FOU KLL'S HOTEL.
AM*IKE SIREKT. PlVTERSHl KG. VA.
btfl reject 11 lly announces to hi* numerous friend*
i.; .:.'uii!ry that hi ha« itmnred irom BlackV and

.ir d Ii.ih :a!»-u charge ol the old and populai
r 11- or the pro<ecut*i'tu of business.POW-

where ii- would be pleased to extend the courte
... wl iy t'tvni htm with n call.

t ti* i* iidmirutite. anil commcud* itself to
. .;v ioi thciran«HCtion ol buMfies*. located in

iraust commission and wairlinu-t.'*. within
sf n tin: vnriou* railroad depot* and the steam-

iti'-'iinlitif* nit inferior to none in the State for
iv, r comfortable in hi*sojourn inour city.
- :i. i!,.tr.tujhly repsiiied and fitted up with New

ei '.irereference to the comlort and ntiiveni-

i-d with excellent Wine* and Litjuors and supe
la v will hf tilled w ith the beit the market and

.v will utTord Ii- a word. Hie proprietor intend?
¦¦ ir ..rieta'dc ant pleasant resort 'or those win
"r i."tiai.tioui public, lie respectfully solicits

. ... she i:<rtiier pitrons of ihi house.
T. \V. EPPES

. T; .. in attendance to convey pasaeiueiH u>
« af rttr3. Feb. 23.cw4w

IT.iiSi'l.frrs OF THE
*KI leu. <fc SUHGICAL JOURNAL.

KDITBD BYI 'm. \ .i||n p. AND ILL THOMAS, M.D
.loiimnt wiii b" is*u«d on April lst,IS63,

niimtinN wilt appear monthly.
.' I.. i«r implication are the ..illu-iori of medical

. ice; the advancement of science; and the sup-
ititere*t*«f the medical profession.*'.

k
»t eighty large octavo p.iees, containing

'. It.c iioii. Hill! ..I cnwi.; nn lirC"tllll of the

ri.pl.ical notice-, ^ ^ abroad; r«
1'if,,.1. ".taiidtrd work

r,i

Hu;iSf \

. : department in im.d.tu...
? »" Prior Klve DolIur» it Y«nr,

I'.iCitt on*. Ict'.ont and H'lnii'mir -ea
us, la., corner ol Franklin and'^ui streeuIS-t^nUvApr,1;. 'Dec

, ( "M khfield county court, march
and Virginia hi» wife.arui Elizabeth Plournny.

Plkinntf

Un*' adtnini«traiorof Fore-it Flournoy,
* <. t:. Margaret Ins wile, and Jol.n F , Wil

li»v*r n i gilt :i and -lolin Flournoy. or Ins repre-
* ho are unknown, Defendants,
i- Jividr the t-al ard par*onal estate ol

A -I I: appearing by an affidavit filed if
litim r 'nurnoy, is not an inhabitant ol

.he.aid John Flournoy oi his represen
" .. in.known, do appear within one

.> :!..* order, and do what is necessary
'iia n cu,.y of this order be torthwith

.! ti r f'i, ... ,ti ,|lC cjty 0f Richmond for four
* .> ii r.' uoor 'if the Court House ol

i;-¦ t ciuniy Court.

SILAS CHEATHAM, C.
i ,F1T^"F1£L" COUNTV COURT, FEBRUA-

'"'"""-^'"'.Vsryr R Flournoy. riaiotifl:
,r-5 f;?c ¦ 5

P ii

. \|

/j

her

l>
i.

'¦ i:.Tr.nma* Haley cnrl Euphcnla
"^mcy |,ii ttiie Thomas A. Fore and

:l :ir.nr...;i; Wm L Cheatham and Indiana
"tliai.a his wife, Samuel. Vuginia and
llilieoi'k, Sn-aii Wn.ildridcf, Aretfa

II.ii.cock, :he raid Samuel, Virginia and
.

' A'ltta Wooldridse, and Marian J.
,('".'i.ain, their guardian, ad litem.

' I,. _
Defendanis.

.r.." ''' ^Uin a decrce lor the tale ol' a Mill
iv-.,-' su"l,C(1 011 third Braurh in tliw
^ '-i:S Ttionus G'rives,aid a diviM»n o| the
'.."'''^".ii'e.l. And i: appearing »o the Court

'. K'.i I,.
' r ('ia» en. G.-orge <». SampfcOli, TllOnids

'. .: and 1'homa* A. Fore and Mary his
'

« ir....*!?". r' '''* » i" ordered, that they at>-
.. "'-.in .,, ,

' :1 rr ,li'i'publication of thi-* order, and do
.I'.'i'nJj ^'wirii'ieieffaiidthat a copy of this or-

v,,lrK! newspajitsr puhliwlied in the city of
II... "«ecrlively, amt (Kisietl at the front tlooi

.1county, on the first day of the next
£ 1u-~j *'"py~J>ste
IMit^JTT SI I.AS CHEATHAM, C.

F.1 '--.
ru "L!Li>KRS OP SAW M1LI.9.* '

" K« ¦ Mill Iron*, consisting of tha follow
I'ltniir iV a,'.r heels, Crank and fugin for same:

Stirrups; Trails, for way pieces;
'"v"'.*rv u,r RBgwheel; had several other

...
';

-«n .' ,
01' a" 01 which 1 will sell, with wood

L.'Mi i below cost Any person putting
r !i> t«. We" lo call and examine them ThJ

. #iy little
;v David mason

Sustex couuty. Vi

| It i ( MM ONI) E N (III I RE K.
THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 21, IM3.

Tile Brooke Hnd Hancock. Hull KoikI Ci>»'I'snJ'-

Wegavo, in our lasi Issue, n skeleton of i^e bill now be¬

fore the Legislature for Ihe Incorporation of this company,

and briefly stated a few reasons why it should bo rejected..
We propose, this morning, to examine It further.

And, In the first placo, we must be permitted to sny, that

it Is not a little singular that such a proposition ahould have

been brought forward tindnr l',e patronage of the city of

Wheeling. Some weeks since, the counties of Brooke and

Hancock were before tho Legislature "8 petitioners for an

act of Assembly, granting simply the -right of way" for a

rail road from Pittsburg, In the Slate of Pennsylvania, to

Steuben villa In the Stato of Ohio, to pass flint narrow strip

of country in Virginia, known us the "Pan Handle." i\o

money was asked; no subscription by tho State

was expected or desired. A naked charter, grant¬

ing those people the right, with their own mo¬

ney, to build their road, was all thai was asked.

To this proposition, tho city of Wheeling urged the most

strenuous and powcrtul opposition. Many arguments were

pressed upon the Legislature for ihe purpose of defeating
that bill. The opposition of the people of Pittsburg to the

Wheeling bridge, the rivalry between a free soil city of

Pennsylvania, and a Virginia city, were themes upon which

members were eloquent in the extreme; and the description
of the joy thut would be excl'ed among tlio abolitionists ol

Pittsburg, and the corresponding dismay and ruin that

would overwhelm the Southern hearts of Wheeling by tho

passage of this bill, was so touchlngly graphic, as to pro-

Iduce its total and unexpected defeat. The counties of

Brooke and Hur.cock, that had usked for very little of the

State's money, and received less, wore .unceremoniously
driven from tho Capitol, notwithstanding their prayer was

simply for a right to build a road, through their own lands,
with iheir own money.
Wow, tho scene is changed, and old actors corns upon tha

stage I" ncvv dresses, representing characters very unlike

thslr former selves. During the life of the Pan Handle

right-of-way bill, Wheeling had a bill before tho Senate, "de¬

claring it to beo misdemeanor to construct or operaie any

rail road in this State, used or Intended to be used in con¬

nection with the rail road of any foreign corporation." In

ihe event the Pan Handle bill was defeated, this bill was

to prevent ihe possibility of the construction of the ro id de¬

sired bj the people of Brooke and Hancock, by declaring
such a road to be "a misdemeanor," punishable by fine

and, probably, Imprisonment. But the defeat of the Pan

Handle bill seems to have given a new idea to its opponents.
They no longer appear disposed to press their "misdemeanor"
bill; but WTheeling, that has such a holy disgust for fret-roil
Pittsburg, comes forward with a substitute, asking for

th8 incorporation of a company to construct a rail road
from Wheeling up tho Ohio river through the counties of

Brooke and Hancock, at or near a point called New Cum¬

berland, with ihe right to cross the Ohio river and connect

with the Cleveland and Pittsburg Hail Rond Modest

Wheeling scolled, raved at tho idea of allowing the people of

Brooke and Hancock, with their own money, to construct a

rail road terminating at the free soil city of Pittsburg. Now,
she comes before the Legislature of Virginia and asks not

only for a charter bat for a State's subscription of three-

fifths of onf million ofdollars, to enable her to construct a rail

road leading, in one direction, to that same hateful, South-

hating, free-eoil city of Pittsburg, and, In the other, u> that

den ol Fanny Wrighilsm and queen of abolition cities, the

city of Cleveland in the State of Ohio!
We might pursue this subject further, but we really think

we have written enough to satisfy every candid mind thnt

no money should be appropriated from the 'treasury of Vir¬

ginia to build this road, it is In no true sense, in which

we cao view It, a Virginia improvement; am), aside from the

laige and unnecessary expenditure of the public money, It

is In many aspects repugnant to justice and to Virginia in¬

terests.
Besides, its denial of the right to build branch roads

"within three miles of tho bouodarv nf ii>» «.-.» >»-«¦«

«vlvanla," and its forbidJing the construction of any "rati
road, or branch of any rail road in the State of Pennsylva¬
nia, or extending to or fiom the boundary of that State," po

as "10 cross, Intersect or connect with" the Brooke and

Hancock Rail Road, are discriminations against the rights
and :he property of those two counties, so utterly uncalled
for, unjust and cruel, so totally averse to true Virginia policy
and bo needlessly tyrannous and fatal to a respectable and loy .

al portion of Virginia people, thut we will not believe that a

Virginia Legislature can consent to give to them the sanc¬

tion or the form of Jaw.

LEGlSLAflV ^CONTRACTS.
The patrons of a few bills in the Legislature are striving

very quietly and adroitly to engraft provisions upon them,
which are pernicious In the last degree, and more befitting
the arbitrary edicts of the Czar, than the equitable Legisla¬
tion of a republican country.
We allude to clauses, stealthily inserted In bills.appa¬

rently Innocent in themselves, and apparently looking to

some equitable object.yet so framed as to cunbtitntc a con¬

tract betwen the State granting the law, and the persoriB

procuring Its passage, by which tho State excludes herself
forever from exercising the privilege of granting similar leg¬
islation to other persons, in the same locality, or upon the

same subject matter. It would »ecm Incredible to the un¬

initiated that, in this day of equal rights and equal privl
leges, vicious principles of legislation should be so fostered
and generated io tho Virginia Capitol, aa not merely to

confer a monopoly of the franchises and privileges granted
bv legislation, but monopoly oj legislation itself.
As instances of this ftaudand outrage, thus attempted to

ho inflicted upon what ought to be the impartial and benig¬
nant legislation of our Commonwealth, it Is sought, in one

or two bills before the Legislature, to engraft upon charters

f.ir raii roads, not merely the clauses which were usual twen¬

ty years ago prohibiting the construction of parallel roads
within certain limited distances, but clauses prohib¬
iting the construction of roods, crosiing or inter-

sscting those chartered by the bills. There was some show

«>f reason and justice twenty years ago, in prohibiting paral¬
lel roads according to the then prevalent Ideas on the sub¬

ject; but the liberal spirit of the age, and the growing and

strengthening regard for republican equality of rights, huve

iirought into disuse and exccratioti, in Virginia, prohibitions
even aguinst parallel roads, whenever they originate from, or

minister to, the greed and cunning of a cormoratit and
shameless monopoly. The application of this pernicious pro¬
hibition to roads crossing or intersecting Ihose chartered, In

terms creating the obligation of contract upon the State to

enforce it, is a refinement and aggravation of tho abomina¬
tion, which no liberal or just legislator will fall to repudiate
and recoil from.
Supposing it pe>38iblo to find legislators willing to counte¬

nance ho execrable a thing as monopoly of the legislation of

a great Commonwealth, what right, upon any conceivable
republican principle, hf.sone Legislature to lutordict its suc¬

cessors from granting Irunchises to one set of people, which
U vouchsafes to another set I What right has, and what
color of dtcency warrants, one set of capitalists, speculators
or contractors,. In asking franchises as a gratuity from tho
legislative body,.to n*k hi* i n clause in the nature of con-
trar: fro,,, .le state, prohibiting herself from vouchsafing
1 ' ^arne/ranckl^c8 lo another syt of people)

he thing ia a monstrous ubumlnation, not only In prln-
c p a, ut n fat t and intention 11 is making merchandise
o t le august functions of legislation. It is cutting off the
fountain? of legislative fjnnchlso from flowing freely and
equally W all, and turning |l8 purc eleams> inI0 lhe frozcn
channels of monopoly, 0r ,he dirty .yCp of gambling
speculation. The abominmion necd9 hu, .Q bc brough, tQ )c.
gislativc attention, needs but to be touched by the spenr of
Ithurlel, to reveal its horrible feature*, and to cause It to be
scoffed and scouted out of the hallowed H:(ils into which it
ha? crept to pollute them.

A letter from Washington, in the N Yuik Tribune, says :

Louis Napoleon is about to send a naval forte to sian J uan
de Nicaragua,to demand from the Municipal .'luihorltlro there
satisfaction for fines levied by thetn upon French sutjeeis
for their refusal to comply with some of the demandB ol the
authorities of that place. The French Government, before
deciding upon ihisceursc, made a demand upon the British
Government, but that Government replied that it had no re¬

sponsibility in the case, for by treaty withtlto United Slates,
it had relinquished all authority and dominion there.

The Household furniture of the late Daniel Webster, sold
at Washingion, on Frldoy, by auction, brought very high
prices. Many of the relics were bought In ut over double
their value. An ordinary cane scat chair was knocked down
for 815. An old clock brought 339.

ANNEXATION..According to the Pittsburg Dispatch,
a public meeting has been called at Wellsbuig, for the pur¬
pose of discussing the feasibility of annexing "the pan han¬
dle" portion of Virginia, (oihe State of Pennsylvania. This
is no doubt caused by (he popular excitement in that region
on account of the refusal of the right of way to the Stou-
benville Rail Road.

Several weeks since, wo cut out for publication li<c follow
im; Interesiing lettrr of the Richmond correspondence of
tlie South Side I). nsoerat, announcing the dawning of an im¬

portant era in the history of the internal hnpiovemcnts of the

Stato, and doing justice to tho efficient exertions of seveiol
members of tli.- Senate. 'i'tio paper was unfortunately mis¬
laid. but it lias lately conic into our possession, -"nd ar, the
article wus good enough to "keep," we give it a place ihis

morning :
Richmond, Feb. 3, 18.'>3.

Vour readers, or many of them, will have heard th'it the
South Side roll load bill hH8 pasred tile Senate, before Ihe

paper containing this letter reaches them. A good many
will no doubt say, when they do hear of its success, like an

old lady of my acquaintance, who was never apprised ot

any thine, no matter how novel."Jusi a< 1 expected!".
But if they are of the s.inie sort as the ancient dame of
whom I speak, they must have expcctcd a vast deal ol oppo¬
sition, and a considerable portion of that lrum quarters in
which the ucst friends ol the work did not look for it. W'liat
1 say, is rtnj opinion. I spenk lor nobody else. The loan to

the South Side bill, has passed the two liojses of the Gene¬
ral Assembly undi r a more formidable array of opposition
than, 1 believe, any bill having lor its object a benefit to n

large portion of the people ol the common weolth ever met

with. If those who reap ihe lrui!s should ever firi/'-t ihe
husbandmen who have planted lot there, L\GRA 11 I UMk,
in great stating capitals, should be impressed on their fore¬
heads.

'l'he vote in tho Ilow?e of Delegates you have published.
The vote in the Senate was taken lo-iiuy. Of the n> \er-

tiring.lnssiduous, faithful, tremendous exertions uf your own

delegate, Mr. Wallace, 1 have spoken befoie; and 1 know I

have not said, if enough, a word loo much. Solitary ntid

alone, he stood up in the House, us its peculiar advocate .

Petersburg, if she values ihe result, must never forget ihe

magnitude of his labors. The opposition there, was, indeed,
formidable.

Hut in the Senate, the hostility was intense. As I said
before, I speak only my own opinion. .My opinion is. thai
but for Ihe admiiable conduct ol ihe peeubar friends of ibis
bdl it could never have passed. In that body, 1 have heard
every word said for or against It. An.l it I bud ihe skill and
iirne, I would weave h rhaplet around the heads of Its advo¬
cates.
There has been no log-rolling to get it ihrotisrh. What

the improvement lacfef d in merit ij yive strength to tJitir en¬

deavors, has been made up by ihe personal popularity and

high-toned hearing of lis advocates. It bus not fallen to

Ihe lot of many persons on previous occasions, to hear the
patron of an Internal Improvement bill, (»nd I think I am

right in ftMlgnii.g this position to Mr. !)..ni< I witn regard
to the Souih Side bill, an I to whom ull praise is du-\) say

publicly, in debate on the floor of either House of the Legis-
Inure, "I will enter iuto no arrangement, li mv bill fails,!
let it fail I rely upon nothing but its merits." This re-'
mark was made in reply to Mr. Shelley, the able Senator'
from Augusta, who had referred to the condition of ail the;
internal improvement works of Virginia, prior to tho ml-

journmcnt In June last, win n, as is known, not a cent would
be voted lor any. Mr. S. ihcn referred to the Convention
held at Union, Monroe county, rturing the last cummer .

That body had recommended t*i« completion of nil the great
works. Mr. Shelley, who is the patron of ihe Central road,
alluded to the fact, that while that improvement would re-

quire five millions, or about, to complete it, the bill now on

ihe clcrk'a table only appropriated one million. II things
had been as they used to be, Mr. Shelley might well be ex

cured for feeling the embarrassments of his position, while
voting a sufficient «um to complete other works when his was
not yet "out ol the woods." But. to borrow a figure front j
the eloquent speech of Mr Baldwin, the people of Virginia
arc not now "like the srim old giant in Bunyan's alb-gory,
never eo well satisfied as when they have around ttiem

heaps of dead men's hones." The day lits pissed, tliatih
Cod, when the -msol Virginia are content to live on the
reputations of their h-iried ancestors. There is tu lu no

more of folding ol I tie ltandJ, ami a little more sleep. Tilt j
memory oi Washington, and of Jefferson, and ol Henry,!
aod of Marshall, are fit subject" lor us to boa«t of at Fouitli
of July celebrations bu' (Ins is not the agu for men lo dwell

altogether among tomb stones. We must emulate ihe c.\-

ample of our ancestors. They toiled until they achieved oar

liberty, nnd we have slept until ih»- great boor, has almost j
departed Irom us. Liberty does ne>t consist nl >nt in having
the right to vote, and make v<iur own laws. A goodly j
portion of our liiuri) is lost when wo have not the ability
to use the products ol our own labor with >ut p»yuiir 'riiiule
oo it. When we have rail roads and canals ptne:iii. .n-- the
wealthy regions ot Ihe interior.cars and boats lad -n with !
rich freights.steamers and nhips to bear the?'- fr« ijf in? and
products to regions win re ihe best prices ccn be obtained j
lor them .then, we will o- free indeed
Mr. Shefiey n»ed not he altrmed I will underwrite for

Pelersbug and her trpresentativew. until thin obpvt is ae

complisihed.
Virginia must be lire!
I would like to have the opnor'unliy, and may at eo:n-: fu¬

ture time, speak of the difficulties cn 'oun.'i ted by some
I . i.. inn. Time will

now to say bill a word >>r two. .Nor wi!| 1 *ay any thing ot:
the labors ol Mr. Campbell or Dr. Thompson, I'li osgh they
worked hard and faithfully .because iticy arc i.lun'.ilit !
with the interests of the road .nor of other gentle¬
men voting in the affirmative, who, you all know,
are Inter.ml improvement men And it !s nor fur want rf
disposition, I or 1 feat my letter is already ton long to be read
But (here are three gentlemen whose names ouj'ht t>j I
mentioned They are Messrs. Ambler of Louisa, Layne of Al¬
leghany, and Wade of Monongalia. Of the first of these een¬
tletncn, Mr. Ambler, i entertain u very exalted opinion..
Willi qualifications tliat would grace any deliberative assem¬

bly on earth, Mr. A has been the victim of eireum«t«nces
that have prevented his political elevation; while others, not
half his equals, are, by the grace of cliques, raise.I to the first
places in the national synagogues Messrs. Layne and
Wade are gentlemen who seldom spoak; but like the young
lady, who, what she lost by dancing, made ii;i in turning
round, these gentlemen are among tlie most effective advo¬
cates any niea«uia could have. 1 would not he afraid of *nc
cess In any undertaking, il J could get on the right r,ide of
them. And neither of trie three represents an ir,u-muI im¬
provement people.

.»

LETTER OK THOMAS RITCHIE, F.SQ
To the Ediiot of tht Union.
Will you do me the luvor to give me an opportunity of

contiadictlng a statement which appear? in the "Kiclini"nd
Whin" of Saturday list? i am really obliged to the "Whig,"
whatever were its motives, fur turniflhing mo this fair mid
public occasion of tlmr Highly d« filling my o.vn position.
The "Whig" hia been pleased to name some of tho p

clans ol Virginia as applicants for oflioe at 'lie hands of the
President. They have abilities enough to defend themselves
It is sufficient for me to explain my own rotirs>*, without tin
slightest intention of casting any censure upon men for
whom 1 entertain the sincere*! respect. The following if
the extract from the "Richmond Whig" which relates to my
self:
"From whisper, that have readied us. we infer thai the

list given above dues not embrace one-half or even one-

twentieth of the patiiotic Virginia"!*, who are eager to serve
ihe model republic for a consideration I'he nnrm s of some
of these have surori-ed n * thou -it nothing should be sur-

prising in these latter davs. Ol course the great number
of applicants renders i< impossible tl ; II shonl.1 be grati¬
fied. This intinsi: competition hi' l>-d to the adoption of
the principle of selection which presided at thtvtoniinat'oii
of General Pierce. Fr> m tlircti 10 a do/,< n applicants, lor
instance, powerfully recommit mi. d, present tin-niselves (or
the sirne orfict*. The appointing p:>wer investigates tlieii
claims; and thinking it dangerous ti» gratify any one 10 the
dissatisfaction of tiiu rest, adopts thr expcdi'-nt ol glvin.: ii
to some unknown, or befom ut.nunrd rn-.n. Tills milk-arid-
water policy, designed to plessu every body, is said to have
the effect of pleasing nobody, 1-Iach protests th :t he wool
much rather his open and worthy rival had got tie1 place
than the Icrtium quid insignificant who buaiioir the priz
This wa* 'he case, r< ;io-t goes, with respect to the office f
Assistant Secretary ol the Treasury. A Mr. Waterson, M
C., from Tennessee, nn.l the tide" Mr. Uitchic, were said to
be the competitors.both powerfully backed. Tne struggle
threatened to shake the Brigadier's Uirono to Its founda¬
tions. The issue v. u3 dodged by setting aside botn, and
givintr the coveted post to Mr. Peter G. Washington, who
was no applicant, but who, we nitty well imagine, eyed with
keen interest the progress of the Internecine war. Tne Ri.-!:
rnond custom-house and the nisir.->h >-iilp of Eastern Vltgl-
nia are said to be in the same sort ol fix iiowj and it mav le¬

thal most of ihe undisposcd-of jobs are in like manner an*

pended between hawk and Mizz-ird."
There has been no struggle lor the office referred t >, so

fur a« I ntn informed; and eer'.uinly the history of my own
' connexion with it ii perfectly gratuitous an.i uiifoii.'s-l

So far, indeed, as this statement refers io my?elf, It is not
only not true, but ii is the very reverse of the iff i. I have
bsen an applicant for no office whatever; and if thA Pre-i
dent had been kind enough to tender tne any appointment, I
should have promptly and most respectfully declined it. I
have made no secret of this resolution. Oo the contrary, I
have proclaimed it. He- it were, hum tho house tops I have
grai uitously declared it in two K iters to two members of the
cabinet I have voluntarily and personally made 'lie s'inu1
declaration to the Prosidont himself. He hie offered me no
office, and of course ha will oiler m- none now. At the same
time I deeply appreciate the courteous compliments lie has
been kind enough to pay me Franklin Pierce has a hi^h
destiny to fulfil; and no man can more cordially wish him
tho most brilliant success than tho unambitious Individual
who puts his name to this hasiy paper.

I intend this card to bu the last notice which I slv«ll ink'',
of the dispensation of iht* public patronage. And, there¬
fore, permit rne to close with the following extract of a let¬
ter which 1 addressed many days ago to a member of the
cabinet:

"I a«k nothing.t wiil accept nothing, f'om the adminis¬
tration. I Ic-ave tho loaves and fishes to those who are bet¬
ter qualified to discharge the duties of office, to enjoy its
honors and endure Its burdens."

Respectfully, THOMAS itlTCHIF..
ask tl»e lavor ol the Richmond Enquirer to publish

this caid.and I cannot doubt that the Richmond Whig will
do me the justice to lay ii before its readers,

.«»

TRIAL OF SPRING FOR MURDER.
Philadelmiia, March 22..The trial of Spring for the

murder of Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. Shaw, was resumed to-day.
The prisoner was brought up from jail about eight o'clock,
though the court did not open until !0 o'clock. There was
an immense crowd about the l.'ourt House. The examina¬
tion of witnesses was continued, the whole chain of evidence
being of the most complete character, only rt quiring the evi¬
dence of young Spring to fasten the guilt upun the accused.
The cross-examination by the counsel for the defence hoe
failed to discredit anv portion of tl.t testimony.

Spring's son wkj placed upon the stand thu afternoon --

He is a manly, intelligent lad, and tells his story in a truth¬
ful manner. He imprest all who heard him with his inno¬
cence. He says his father had previously gone to other lou¬
pes for purposes of robbery and murder, but by accoinpanv-
ing him he restrained him. The boy's testimony is similar
to what he gave on the primary examination. Tho court
mom was thronged to suffocation. He whs nearly three,
hours on the stand, and the examination in chief was not

concluded when the court adjourned.

| VIRGINIA I.ECilSKATUHIi.
Monday, MAr.cn 21, 1533

SiiMATE.
Al- I LR.\(JO.\ SESSION..Trie Senate met at -l o'clock.

, ,
UlLLS PASSED.

! following bill- were read d :liird lime anil j-.tfeci*.':hj Incorporate lliu iMonticeilo Bunk.
ro incrcass the capital of the branch of tlm ExchangeHani; at Alt xandtia.
Authorizing tlio establishment of a branch of the Ex¬

change Bank, Farmers' Bunk. Bank uf Virginia, or Bank ot

''T,V^Hry, in the town of Harrisonburg.
i'o Incorporate the Central Savinus Bank at Staunton.
Incorporating the Trustees of the Hebrew and EtiglUltInstitute in the city of Norfolk
Authorizing the Trustees *»l the town of Bridgewater In

'ht; county ot Roekingl..im to change and extend the limits
cf said town.

In authorize n State subscription to ili»» slock of the
Wyilifviljd and Grayson Turnpike. [Ayes 3D, noes 9 |Authorizing the construction of a lank or timber road
from i||,. Rlfiiniond and Danville Hail Road to Lewisrnn.
[Ayes .10, noes G. The title wa* amended ho a- to rend "An
act t i incnr|)..tato titu L.-wiston Plunk Road Company."|Concerning the town* of Buglp-nnn and Pattonsburg, in
flic county <->1 Botetourt, and restoring their corporate pow¬
er*.
.'I'" ip -orporate tho 1 itdeprod^nce Bail Road Company.
Incorporating tho Charlottesville\\ jter <Juro Establish

men).
C«>hwii»s tin School Iund of Middlesex courtlyNa.Ti'ron.i l>;II-wt-re ordered ti) Lie engrossed and read a

third titne.
iAM KS HlANd'CO

The ''ill for :ho relief of J intra Fi.iitoiat o, was culled 0|i
by Sir Cowan*, and, on motion of Alr. Stovail, made the
order for Wednesday^ .! P. .M.
On motion "f Mr. ICcoeu, the Senate itdjouriifd.

HOUSF. ()».' DBLKGATES.
Mom.a v ?¦ toiiT.".Ttn: House paused a lull entitled an act

to incorporate the Potomac Exploring hod .Mining .'otn-
Piny.
A hill to .oe.itpurute the Kairlitld and North Rlcer Turn

pike Company.
A bill to incorporate thu indep> ndent fj.ir.k. at Liberty,

and
A bill to incorporate u:e White Hall Gold Mining and

t'.auiificturing Company.
. -<»»?. .

Tcksoav. March .!"2, 1853.
sttXATE.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. D*f.ihe t, ot the Mrthoiltji Church
The joint resolution in ri l.iiioti to ill- adpiurnment of iii«

General Assembly, rc(-ned ftotn the House of Dele-
etiie." veeterday by Mr. .ack«on j( W'coJ, was read. Where-
upon Mr SHACKriroB? moved to lay the same on the ta- -le,
whic h was «lifted >o Avcs 'JO, not s 17
A communication Itun the House of l>tlegaies w as read,

und iite b lis referred
Mr. Siiackelfori, from the commits e "ti General |,m>,

reported House hill io incorporate thu Merchants' Mutual
I nstmnro Company an.I "i!-k»-d to be discharged from the
further consideration of the same. On motion of Mr. Bald
wis, paid l.iil was referred to a .¦elect commute? consisting
of Me**:-1 Baldwin, Pitman, SHcrrcv, S« kcnkv and Srti-
AHT.
Mr. Shackclf'Ri>, from same committee, likewise asked

to be discharged trow ;hc consideration ul various other sub-
jects to 'ii<. rn if t:rnd.

Mr. Bas-el, ironi Iho committee on Roads, &c teported
sereial House bill.-4, and Senate hill amending the net ntiilto
riling the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad i .'ompany to
con.-trtici a btuneh to Cuiiibeflund Gap .

Mr. Thompson, from ihe committee «.o Agriculture, A"
reported Sin tie bill to incorporate the VVartv Id 1 '«.#! Mining
tit..I Mnnufaoiting Company.

Air. Ij..colas, from the si ct committic on tint subject,
n«ked to be discharged from the further consideration ot the
bill Mtppltrntntul to the act estn'oli-hinx the Antwerp line ol
steamer.. j

At t CUNOJS SRaSIONS
On ire-:i'<a I Mr. StoVall, allettioori eeRaiotis wete or

drred trey day.
MOORKIBLD HOTEL com pan V

A re* lotion to authorize i bill to t>e reporle t ioeorti . iting
thu Mo.-'ti 1.1 Ho'.l Comp.iny, w,in Adopted on neoi n ol

Mr. Slir.KBAtlb
AMOUNl r i'AXE*.

The Pr.K.tL>CNT iMr. Oencalc) presenied a ...m¦....». ».. t-

tion from tin: Audit>r of P old to Accounts, transmit >. j n

eti:emcnt of the araount ol iux>m raised or levied i:i Mf .c.
v' t'il counties and ' wnn of the Commonwe-jlth, whivti « is.
on niotio!: of Mr. P.rkcu, laid on ilto table and ordered to

be printed
sill1* PAsSEt..

Tii# following Ift i- were read a third ii«!m and j».v-~e I

Ant! tiding tlie chitttr of the Wesleyan EeinsJe l-**i!>iie
at .S iitnr n.

ConcerPinw '.hi W bei !ii»^ Eire and A/a^tie I oriitinee
Comtiany

.|'u iiteicpi.rat.* me town K'uigwtio.l
Auili< rizing tf.t.- County Co'iri Sc'.-tt to rutin- :. change

in the ' 'aniecrl iriil Gap .tin! Ptiee's Turnpike
To incorporate the Alleghany Rail Road i.'iiujiany 'n the

e ntnty ot M< nlgnincry.
Conferring certain jtriviliije^ for Itill Roads In thf Stato

ol Ohio itrninatin^ oppo«itv to thu city ot Wheeling.
To outliaize tit County C*>urt cf VVjrren coi;n:y »o r-uh-

serit*i'. ilu fSjiital sio I: f the I.tiraj* and e'ront Royal
Turnpike < "nt'ifany.

Atnendii^ U:c Mi soction of nn act providing lor district*
ing the «:<¦ mti», «.Vc., wiiii ameiidtrtnts. [The title was

nmended -m "j mad "An act to authorize the County C*>ur!
of Arcomac to establish additional r lection districts In
ssitl county
Am ndi::: n r.i t providing for tho election of certain olli-

cer- in He ify of Norfolk, &.'.
r

Providing' >r an in-'re.isc of the c'pltiil stock of the \ ir-
"tnt Central Railroad Company, by the addition of one tuli-
lion of doll*.tb thereto, and requiring tho B lard .)i Public
Wotks lo Mits-cribe to three-filths thereof.[Ayes 30, noi a 7.J
To increafe the capital stock of the Fredericksburg ami

Valley Plan's Road Company, and to authorise the consuuc-
tion ol a brunch of sai.l road.[Ayes 30, noes o ]

Appropriating S20 000 lor the extension of the Hutions-
ville, Marlim's Bottom nnd I.ewlsbtirg Turnpike.[Ayes i'7,
nnf. 10 J
C«»neernin» tho Walker'- Creek and llolston Turnpike

Company.( iyes 3t, nors 7 J
1'rovidine for Hie openim; ami keeping In repair the county

roads in (lie county nl Mars.'!*!!.
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CASAL

On rno'lon of Mr. Ay:olek, I»mvm was givtui » lirin^ in a

hiii prt*vi«!i'.»«/ lor il^c piiyrncrit «»l ihr Interest on tJie run*

I bond< nl ».!<. ipc.tke an i Ohio Canal Company for
Jiily, loai, ...ml January, I-'33 Messrs. Ambler, Mason and,
Mustecs wore appointed tli»» committee.
The hour </ U o'clock arriving, the Senate look ar

until 4 (»Vlnr|.
A H'Ell.\OO.V SESSION-On motion of Mr. VVitciich

the Senate proceeded to the consideration <jf biils <>n their
second 'in<l firat reading, a iarye number of which were ad¬
vanced :i Fla«!ti.
.Numeriois fcp.arts of committeca asking to bo discharged

Irom ih" inri(ir>r consideration "! subjects to ilirni referred,
were agreed u».

EILLs fASsKL.
'I he fi-llitwn^ hills wire re.ul a third ilm«> an.l passed :

In anifi't 'li«* Stli section of the Act concerning the char¬

ter >>f il"1 n of .Sitinnloii.
I'd inc Tpontu (Jainp*i) II and Bethlehem Plank Road

< 'ompany.fAyes 23, noes t> J
jl'irinriKLD HOTKL.

Mr. ^nkarn!*¦, from ih>: select committee on that subject,
reported bill i<> incorporate the Moorfiald Hole! Company,
which was, on his motion, read the first time.

C .MMISStONStts' IHLL

Mr. Oatlett ca I ed up t!ic bill in relation to commission¬
er? and oilier collectors of Hie revenue
The pending question wan, the" motion of Mr Tabs to

reconsider the vo;e hy which "picture? and statuary" were

stricken from he list ot ('.Templed articles.
Mr. T.abb demanding the ayes and noes, the Senate re-

fufi d to rucimriiler.[Ayes 14, noes 111.J
The bill was amended in several particulars Without or¬

dering it to t,o outflowed,
The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OJ< DKIjCCATCS.
't'he nmcndments proposed hy the -Senate to the amend¬

ments of ilic lion.-.e of Uelevates to itm hill providing for the

paymen I of the interc«: upon tlio borirfs r.f the Chesapeake
nnd Ohio CiiimI t'onipauv were nererd to

The bill to incorporate the Siinitiicraville and Hunters-

villc Turnpike Company, came up ns the order of the day,
and «n« rrp-ci- d for want of a constitutional nujotity.Ayes
71, ones 23.

Air Patrick moved to nmp'-tsd the rul"s to reconsider ihe

vote by which th» bill nuthorizins' the construction of a

branch of (hi* i\or(h-we«ir>rn Virginia Railroad (Big Sandy
Road) was rejected. Mr. Jacksos »»f Wood, dnnnnded the

previous question which was sustained, and tlie question de-

rcrmined in the negniive by the lo|:o'.vini: vote:

Avzs.Mess's Allen, Arnett, Bennett, Bottom of P &[{,.,
Bowyer, Browne, Crutchfield, Dawson, Dnnlap, Fry, Gnr-

don, Hcvener, Howerton, Jackson of G. & W., Jones of M.,
Keyser, Kid will. Lemly, Martz Maupin, McCaulev, Mo-

Donald, lMotiingharn, Patrick, Pinneli. Portlock, Prince,
I Scott, Smith o| H. & H., Talbot, Tomlin, Vance, Wallace,

j Wclltnan, We.-t, V\ iley, Verhy, Z-nn . 35

Noes.Mesi»r«i Anderson, Bill, Bare, Boyd, Brooks, Buck-

ner, Carpenter, Cheatham, Clark, Collier, Crow, Davis, Da-
' vison. Echols, Edwarils, Gilmer of R . Gilmore, Goode of

M , Greever, Hairsmn, Hancock, Hardy, Imboden. Irving

Jackson. Jr., of W., Jones of C.. Jordan, Kee, Kilhy, Kin»,

Leyburn, Luke, McCulloeh, McFCinney. Moor of J., Pavne*.

Preston, Renick, Rice. Rives, Robcrts-m, Stiuthall. Shan-

! r"n. Slca-n, Speed. Stuart, Tate, Taylor, Townee, Vawtcr,
Walker, Watson, Wno.iing.53
The foil.-wine bills were passe!: A fci l to c?tabl:«h the

j first Magisterial District Free School in 'hj county of Ac-

i comae.
A bill to Increase the capital stock of tha Junction Valley

Turnpike Company twenty-five thousand dollars upon tho

I three-fifths principle.ayes 62, noes 22.
A bill to incorporate the .New Castle r.ncl Gap Mills Turn-

I pike Company.ayes 79, noes 27.
I The Senate bill amending the charter of the Berkeley and

Hampshire Turnpike Company.ayew 92, noes 27, and a se¬

nate bill appropriating one thousand five hundred dollars to

complete the Alleghany and lluntersville Turnpike.

Wbonksdav. March 23, 1^53.
SENATE.

Lieut. Gov. Leake, who hjd been prevented presiding
over the deliberations of the Senate for seve-al days p»»t,

because of atBtction in his family, occupied the C'tiair this

morning
A commnnic^iion from the House of Dciegaies was reao,

and the bills referred. , . .

Mr. Ambler, from the commutes for C<"irts ot Justice,

reported thereMilutinn relative to prosecuting the appeal in

the Lemmon slave ea*e, without aniendment
Mr. Deneale. from the committeo on Roads, &o, r»i-

fior'ed several House bills
Mr Casrinoto.v. fr-m the eommioa liKU*. reported

House bill incorporating the Independent Bank <u" LlVrty

Mr. Baldwin, from the sclect comraitteo on ttat subject.

reported House hill to incorporate ilia 3j«!rchaiiis' Mutual
Insurance Company.with amendment*.

."VIr. kiimky, from the select committee on tin memorial
of Pey ton Johnston In relation to the Virginia Mililiry In¬
stitute, submitted a report and the testimony In tun cane,
which he moved be It Id on the table and printed.
Mr. Shamdh desired a division of the question.
Mr. Deseale moved that the proposition be amended by

n quiring the printing to bo done "by tne Public Printer."
Agreed to.
The question was taken separaicly on tho printing of the

report, nnd it wux agreed to.
'l'lm proposition to print tho testimony was opposed by

Mes-srs. Shanps, Witch eh, Shackelfoud, Reoer, nnd Wat¬
son. and advocuied by Messrs. Denealk, Smetfev nnd Pax-
TON.
On motion of Mr. Dknkale, the motion was laid on the

table for llm present.
THE CALENUAB.

fin motion of Mr. Deseale, the calendar was taken up,
I and a lirge number of bills were ordered 10 be engrossed
and read a third time.

WASHINGTON GUARDS.
I»lr. Ue::eai.e called up the joint resolution authorizingthe listif ot repaired arms to tha "Washington Guerds" o:

tho city ol Richmond. On motion of Mr. Shackei.tuhl., it
waa o;*ain laid oil the table.

education.
Mr. Keoer called up the hill appropriating the entire capi¬

tation tux to primary education. .

The committee on Henrr-I (,iwi reported an an;t iuimgiit
appropriating on: moiety only. Mr. Sha\»* demanding the
ayes and noes, the umendment was rejected, as follow*
A yes-.Messrs. Ambler, Brent, Carrington, Cailelt, De-

neale, Douglas, MeDearmon, Shande.G.
.Voes Messrs. Harnett, Basset, Braxton, Cowan, Creigh,

I'aniel, Funsten, Grantham, Greaver, l.ayne, M ison. Parker,
I'jxton. Pitman, Reger, Shackehord, Shelley, Shetrard, Sto.
v ill, Siuari, Sweeney, Tate, Thompson, Wnde, Watson,
While, 'Winston.27.
The roll was called, and tho bill passed by the following

vote:
Ayes -Messrs. Barnctt, Bassel. Braxton, Breni, Carring-

ton, Call. !I, Cowan, I'teigh, Daniel, Funsten, Grantham.
Oicavcr, IJall, l.ayne, Mason, McDearinon,|Moncure, Par¬
ker, P.'ixion, Reger, .Shackelford, Sheffev, Sherrard, Sto-
villi, .Stuart, S'wui ney, Tale, Thompson, Wade, Ward, 'Aat-

White, Winston, Witcher.3-4.
iVoes.Messrs. Ambler, Boyltin, Der.tale, DougUo, Pit¬

man, Shands.6.
Che liiie of the bill was amended, on motion of Mr. Shek-

rev, so tie in inake it confotm lo ihe provisions of >lie Con¬
stitution in relation to "primary and Iroe sehoole "

ROBERT HALL
.Mr Stuart called up the bill to amend an act parsed ihe

7i!i o| February, 1950, and authorizing a payment ol money
iu Robert Hall. The roll was called, and the bill passed--
rsyea 33, noe9 2

university or viroinia.
Mr. Watson chlled up the bill to provide for the payment

mi! ol "hi unnnitv "I the University of the interest on Ihe
loan crimed by the Reelor and visitors of the Unlverolty.
under tin; act passed February 17th, 1S52.
Mr. Ambleu had proposed a substitute therefor requiring

ilie payment of ihe amount (825 000) directly oui of the
Treasury

'1 u-' bill and snhmituii were discussed by Messrs Asiuieh,
Deneai e, Parker and Thompson in favor of ihe latter;
Messrs. Watson, Witcher and Campbell sustained ihe
original bill. The hour ol one univing, the .Senate proceed
i d to ihe consideration ol the bill concernin?

THE SALE OP ARDENT SPIRIT9 TO NEuROEs,
F.milled "A bill requiring an oath to be laken before a II-

eeii«<eor eeriifiraie shall be granted lo retail ardent spirits,"
which was the unfinished business.
The orl'.'inal was reported hv ihe eormiiliie«a on General

l. i".- .Siib.uqucnlly it was committed io the committee
tor Courts of Justice.
The bill of which tin.* title is given above, >vas a nimoiii)

report, made by Mr. Witciieii, ol the committee for Cowls-
of Jiisiiec, as a substitute for the committee's report.

Mr. WjTCrtEa's substitute had passed, and ihe vote was

.ceonsi.lfied. At this singe, Mr. Shacked >ri> proposed
the bill reported by i majority ot ihe committee lor Courts
¦>i'Justice as a substitute for Mr. Witcmer's bill The bill
reported by the committee for Court*ol Justice, is subsist.-

dally the same aa the. original.
The bill and amendments were discussed by Messrs. Re-

OEti, Witcher, Campbmx, Mason, Ambler, StiErrEV, Wat¬
son, Den rale. Ooccla-and Braxton
The iivr* and noes being demanded by Mr. Devealc, the

.Mih-titirtc was agreed to as follows :

Ayes.Messrs. Ambler, Baldwin, Burnett, Braxton, Brent,
Biykisi. Campbell, Carrington, Called, Deneaie, Grantham,
flail, L'lytte, Mason, MeDearmon, Paxion, Puman, Santi-
der®. .Shackelford, Shandr, Stovall, .Siuart, Sweeney, Thomp¬
son. Hade, \\ urd."2tl.
t\oE3.Messrs. Basscl, Cowan, Daniel, Futnien, Ureiver,

Pnrkir, Beaer, Wntson, Wilchet.9.
The bill was then orderrd to be engrossed.

CHESAPEAITB AMI- OAWAl.

Mr Amoi E'< cnlieil up the bill providing for the payment
tlie inter' isi nn the bonds of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Company, iruarantefd by the State, due on the Ut ol July,
1652, and Ut of January, 1353. The roll woa called and the
oill passed.A yes 36, noes Ou.
The hour of 2 arriving, the Sanate took a recede.

-

The hill to amend and reduce into one ucl, tiiii laws con

c< rning coinriiissioncrs anil collectors ol the revenue, being
under consideration in the Senate, on Tuuaday afternoon,
a motion was made to reconsider the vote, by which the
amendment to the 3d section of the bill, m srr,!ic .;ui .'rorr,
the li-'t of exempted arlieles pictures Riul statu iry," wts

ndop ed. The moiion to rcconiider was advocated by J
Mr. I'asb, from the City f N'orfolk, in ihu foll.Mving re

nri'ks:
>1-. TAlIB s .id :

Mr. President:.When the vote w is taken on theamend-
meii* t > this section, excluding pictures ami siaiuary from
the - of exempted articles, tho attention ot Senators, I am
a jtii-ried, was not er.ii. d io ihe question The amendment
waM li'-MJe adopteo. 1 voled against it, and 1 thought, at

that time, I lr..1 d< ne my whole duty in the premises. 1
wi.til i iii> b 1 eve, that it is not the will of the Senate that
tb"-u emh- lii.-hments of society, which ex-n so happy an

i.iiuence iu lite polite education of the people, shall he dri

v. n from .».ir )iorti«-r.-» tiy taxation. I have said, I thought at

iliu »itfi<; the vole on the amendment was t.ik'.n. tint my
voiii.g ;;_'.'iinsi It was ill my duty. Upon reflection, 1 feel
ii !t> !:.; my privilege and mp duty, to suggest to the Senate
:n I** :sf <>ne or two reasons, which, to my mind, justify the
vol- 1 :..ive given on t!i- ijiit-stiun, and shall again give, if it

i- 'hi- pleasure of the Venule to sustain the motion to re-

'nr.
! .! iny humble judgment, there are many sound reasons

why pictures <und statuary eh<"«ulil not be taxed. 1 du not

propose to rn'er into nny thing like a spcech, in order to die-
close these reasons, or even to mention more thai) un» or

two; I).it simply, In very few wordy, to call the attention ol
the Senate to tnu subject.
Tno cultivation and encouragement of i(iu fine arts, has

been the distinguishing characteristic of the polite naiionf-
ol the world. -Vivi t.) engender and foster a taste lor the
works of genius, beeau-e.of Its elevating, humanizing In-

ilur.it u, on the tono of morals and manners, has been iSic

policy jf ?ho conventional nrrune mf-cts of tefined society,
and the spirit ol enlightened legislation on the subject.--
Works of art have ever been considered sacred, even during
the »tnto«t extremities of war. They are judged to be the

property, not so much ol the nation or individuals who hap¬
pen to posses* ihem, us ol the civilized world in general,
who "r< supposed to have a common interest in these pro
ductior-s. The respect due to g..nins at inches, with a sort

ol religious zeal, to the objecs of our admiration in the
fin-- ar:.j, and n.ndeis ii a spccies of sacrilege to subject them
in appro sell ay ordinary property.

A'./poleoit was the liist, and I am happy to believe, the
l;:<t in modern times, to disiegard the law and coruity of na-

iio'.s, n ie.'iird to tiio works of the tine art.- lie dimmed
the lustre of his achievements in Italy by muking the works

n! art the spoils ot war. He robbid the galleries ol the

Dukes of I'drma and Modena of some of ilteir choicest pic¬
tures. iiiul gave room, at an after period, when looking
round the Louvre at Pori*, !<ir the reflection, ' How onci

were dispose! the treasure* of art, which, won bv violence,
were If-* by defeat " It was the enthusiasm and sacred re¬

gard for the fine arts, to which the Greeks owed their condi¬
tion .<: refinement. It was the defence of their temple*, their

monument!1, their statues, that stimulated their valor.
1 am hippy lo believe, »»ir, we lime attained an interest¬

ing epoch, as u relates to taste for the fine arts, in our own

country. Our people are beginning to cultivate a higher
estimate of genius and a more refined und discrim¬
inating appreciation of its productions. ! trust, sir.

our institutions <11)11 our laws will be so Iratned as to encour¬

age the eiinobiing ta.-de; and as many a Geneial has been

made by a review, so native American talent may be a I.led

in i's develupnit.nl oy the untrammelled exhibition, 111 every

par" of our country, ol the master pieces in painting end

ststu iry. A highly cultivated and generous gentleman, dis¬
tinguished r.-r Ins pvriotioin and public services in the coun¬

cils of hi* country, iias recently removed from Charlotte
county in this State, to the City of Norfolk, where he has

purchased a noble mansion, and devoted a spacious hall to

his fine collection of Paintings and Statuary; and the peo¬

ple ol that city are granted nccess to this hali, and generous¬
ly solicited to visit St, without ceremony, when they please,
an.l study the fine productions of genius It contains.

Several of the chel d'oeuvres nf our distinguished coun¬

tryman, Alexander Gait, have been procured hy this individ-

nil, an l a'tract the admiration of every visitor. I have
reason to believe that the motive of this amiable acr.tlcmen,
is to r.tcltc a taste in the community for the fine arts, which
he knows cannot fail to elevate the character, ncd soften
nnd humanise the hearts nf the P'-ople Shall we. by law,
discourac;* nnd frustrate th<s noble purposes of contributing
to the education of the hearts and tasies of our people? set

the example In Virginia, of imposing a tax on the works of
fine arts? I trust not. For the same reason that buildings
for divine worship, books and educational apparatus arc

exempt fmtn taxation, for tho same reason pictures and
etatuary should bo exempt.
They constitute a part of educational apparatus, and are

csscntiaiiy auxiliary 10 a refined education. Impose 11 tax

on pictures and statuary, and there will be few pictures; and
no statuary in Virginia, and the total absence ol taste jmong
our people for the works of genius, and the 1os3.of that re¬

finement, which is the consequence of Its elevating influ¬
ence, and the pitiful amount of revenue to the treasury of
me State, derived from this source, will admonish us of the
impolicy of the act.

I will not detain the Senate by discussing the Impractica¬
bility of ascertaining the value of pictures and statuary by
'he Commlsnoncrs of the Revenue. Pictures and statues

!\aveonlv the price of aHeetlon.an artistic value. There lr

no standard to which they may be referred. A picture, io
me estimation of some, is worth thousands.iu the estima-
ion of others, Is nf comparatively little value.
Pictures and statuary have no existence In the ordinary

.cuss of property. They are classed with music and poetr;
vhieh are certainly not tangible subjects of taxation

A statu** of tne father of his country dignities the veetl

t ule of your dwelling.the picture of his noble countenance

ti.'ing* In your Hall.shall Virginia tax them . Who shall

'.onounee upon their value? Will 11 not be a turning
hams to Virginia to Impose a tax on aay mean* adopted to

koep In lively remembrance the heroin form and heaven
impressed features of the jinm->rr iI VVashiiig'on 1

1 trust the fair escutcheon of Virginia, whose Ii.in >r and
i»iiih we are here to protect, in legislating for the welfaie of
her people, will be saved from the foul stain. The amend,
merit it is proposed to reconsider will affix a stain which w lit
oe

l.iicen spnt upun lie vestal r'bo.
Tho worso lor what it soils.

<>»»¦

EXTRA SESSION* OF THE U. S. SENATE.

Washington, Tckshav, Mabch 22, 1853.
Two communications were l.iid before the Senal«» from

the Department of ihe Interior; one relative to ceitaindis
bursementa of money by Governor Ramsey t<> the Sioux In-
dians, and I he other containing certain papers relative to the
Mexican Boundary Commission.
On motion of Mr. Weller, the select commit tee on the snb-

jest of the Mexican Boundary Commission, weie sliowed
until the next pension to make their report.

After further business of no public importance, the Sr-nate
went into Executive session.
When the doors were opened, Mr. Botlmd made s report

from the select euminittee on thu subject of frauds in thefi\
tension of the Capitol, li wao ordered to be printed, and
he Senate adjourned.

«>?»¦ ¦- .

[Correspondence of the Baltimore b'un.J
Washington*, March <2, l^bi

I mentioned, yesterday, .he nomination of A. Diidb y
Mann of Ohio, us Assistant Secretory of ttic State, and 1
learn that it was confirmed to-day. Mr. Mann lia.j ha.:
some knowledge of foreign countries and foreign allaits
II . wa.-> appointed by the Harrison administration tia ' "«<n
rfui at Bremen, and by the Pol* administration as Consul at

Trieste. Subsequently, lie was employed ii: Europe a* an

agent of the Pnstoffice Department, in matters rdativ. to

postal regulations. He was appointed, subsequently, by .VI
Clayton, as an agent ot this j/overnni'iu, to inquiti into th<
condition of Hungary, preparatory lo the recognition ol hei
independence.

Mr. Mann is a native of Virginia, but was appointed to

otlice Ipjiii Oliio. His oppoinimeui is another evidence .u

the selection of eptupcien'. itu ii, neutral in pohti's.ioi itii-
;).>r'aot station*
The President had ofieted th-- ihove appointment to Mr

George Sumner of Huston, "ho declined it.
The President's private tecrctary, delivered seveiai k*e-

cutive messages to the Scna:o tj-day A huge number »i

nominations are sent in.
1 presume the President will he ready to dismiss the Sr-n

¦He i'ii Monday nc.TI; and thu Semite,)! not iliamtssfd will
positively expire. There is lurdly u <j:i >rum to diy
The resolutions before the Senate, in its legislative < <p:

city, would occupy it lor a month, ll" they ate to be talui.
up. (on

WASHINGTON ITEMS
Washington, March 22d..The Gardiner case was i. ri:!,;-

i d to-day. The Court was occupied till nearly 5 o'clock h.
listening to the argumi nt of counsel on the question < f the
admissibility of Mr Hurry's testimony detains the bound*.
line of Laguinillas county, Irom the hearsay definitions <>;
the residents. This is the county in which Gardiner',
mines were alleged to be siiuated This evider.ee was tulcd
out.

Mi- Barr>' was recalled and I. stilled that lie had eximiro-d
the country up and down, over and across and could n..'

iind traces ufany mine.
'I'll': .^enate to-day confirmed John A Campbell oi Ataba

ma. ludge ol the Supreme i "otirt; Sel.tli N. Hobble, First
Assi t«nt Postmaster Oeneial, bothrif whom v eie noir.ir.ai
d yesterday. The Senate also confirmed !.». Gardiner t" n

i Captaincy in the first regiment of dragoons, by thre. mfjo
rily, after a long debate. Coad was confirmed h'i Post mas
t-r at Chicago, with n large number ol otl.i r uppoinimeiit*
The President nominated Jndjje Masin of lo«n, <*ommis
-lor ol Patents; Matiypenny of Ohio, Commissioner of In
dian Alliirs and Anderson, ex-member ol Congress tioin

Maine, Commissioner of Customs
.

FOUR DAYS LATER I'ROM EUROPE
Nis«v VoRk, March 22..The steamer Atlantic s.iiv. J *>t

ij« o'clock this evening, bringing 4^ pa.-rseit><«.r and Livi
pool dates ol the ytll inn.
ENGLAND..In the Hoiifo *t Lords on Mutt.' ¦>, ti..j

r-irl of MalmsStiry, alluding to n i. port il»«i Mav/.iul Iih.i
escaped on hoard an English Iriante «i Gervn, >atd 'lim, It
toe report was true, n was an aet «.! ill-judged humanity «n

the |:urt ol the English commandi r.

In the House ot Commons, Mr. Hume alluded AL
Everett's letter to the President of the United State-, on :tu

subject ot a ship canal across the lsthnii.n of Datien. and
,;sked whether tho floverrrmcnt had received intiiuriilnn ot>
He. frul jeet, and, if so, whether it wa:- prepared to disclose
Its views.

Lord John Russell replied, lntlniatltnr ih:»* ncent Intetl!-
il':nee had induced tho Government to thin., it. ..

verition enncitid'd *viili itic Uiiti*;d States wio.l i1»t ai'SWOi
ow drsireii purpose.the projectots of 'hit canal l.aOiif-.
changed thft achcme irom a eanal udmittiug vessels .,-.r
largest ciass to one admitting only coaster?. The Govern
ii.ent had, therefore, communicated with the United States
on the subject, declaring th it Ihe object originally Cont'in-

pl.ittd, would be frustraf'l, and proposed another ph.ii oi

which Government thought favorably, and would l>o ver>
ylitd if the American Government would concur, ll adopted
it would much increase the commerce of ail nations.
Government, propose* to establish mint* :n Auitislia
Paillamen'. was to be prot ',jued from ir. ISth Instant u

the 4th ol April.
The Rothschilds have tak^.s the Sardinian loan.
Great military precautions were taken in Havaxla, and ma

uy arrests had been iii-de.
FRANCE..The Emperor hao appointed u conimlssloii t.>

vjait every part of the empire, aHd enquire Into the wants ol
thecouniry.

Father Lacordlarehai: bpen nrdored to quit Paris, lor alio
dina in harsh terms to the Empcjor in a sermon

The typhus fever nnd mtluenxa is riiginu ai Paris arid In ail
the provinces
A tradesman in Paris has been arrested, chaitfiu o> .. o,

Ing woman with shooting at the Archbishop of Paris difint'
Insurrection, June, 1343.
A monument in to be erected to Marshal Ney, on ihe spot

where he was executed
ITALY..Confiscations had begun In Lombardy. Thr V

S. frigates Cumberland un.1 St. Louis hud taken many fug!
lives on board.

Mazzini's letters h-ive producad disunion In the democrat
ii: cauip in Italy. The poor approve Mn/zlrii's attemp
against Lomburdy, but the nobli s, apptehunding confines
tton, loudly condemn him. The Milan Gazette actually con

t.iir.s the decree of confiscalirn. The London Times siy*
the spoliation commenced extends not only to the revenues

but to sums hitherto payable to tin- refugees.
The U. 3. frigates Cumbciland and .St. Louis had arrived

a*. Genoa.
Mazzini, It is generally believed, got on board the KnglH

frigate Retribution, as she was leaving the harbor. Many re

tugc.cs had got oti board the American frittnlea
The Roman States were generally quiet. Tho eiirii' ne»v

cardinals comprise five Italians, together with the Arch

oish»p of Tours, the Primate <T Hungary and another n«>;

mentioned.
Hiidreth'f) "White Slave" and a new edition «l "t/'ncl

Tom's Cabin" had been published in Rome
SPAI.V..General Rosa has been elected President o! tl:n

Chamber of Deputies.
PORTUGAL.The northern province!1 have been visited

by an immense fall ot snow, and many wine carrier-, and

mules perished. The wolves were itriven from the mono
(-.ins by the snow, and were prowling about the village?.
The w»*ather at Lisbon was unusually cold, with mtu-h

sickness.
AUSTRIA..The Emperor had nearly recovered Iroiti Hi®

..fleets of the wound received from his attempted assnusin
The rumored conspiracy at Comoro, and the hanging 01

tne Provost, has been fully confirmed. The Provost was lei-
to Pexth in chain-". The object of the conspirators wn« t.

deliver the fortress to the hands of the Magyars. 500 !roi
been arrested and taken '.» Pesth.
TURKEY..Metizikolf, the RiissIur envoy, had arrived at

Constantinople.
The arrangement* between Austria find Turkey are

to be that Hungarians and Poles serving In the Turkish arun,

are to bo immediately dismissed, the Pom- withdraw., i'-

troof.-" from Montenejjro and pays the 1 000,000 pi utiles diis
to Austrian subjects. Vleck and Sutorina remain in Tor
key. but the latter relinquishes her right to erect fr.rtiti ati' tia

on them and to approach them by sea

THK MARKETS.-Lives? »>(, Mabui 9. VVriJ i a

Gat.Jy Hutile Cotton ai having hern steady, «lth a Ian l.u
siness up to Tuesday, when piief>s declined S d. In i-'-n't:

queries Ol the Niagara's advices. The market closed .1i»!!
itiJ gloomy Soles since the Canada let":, 14 0(>0 '.'ales, or

which speculators took 1,000. and exporters 1,1 "00 h';lei Itu
ports. 75 000 hales. Fair Orleans wiis quoted at 'i* d; mi'

dlint: 5,\dj fair Uplands o '»d; middling 5^
Brown <L Shipley quoted a derlioe of I till y \ 1 in Oiti>r

lince the Niagara Flour 2d. a 'id. decline. ('orti un- hail¬
ed since Friday.

BHEAUsrurrs.--'i'here had been largo arrival-1 of grain
and Fridiv's rates were not obtainable. Makin quotes a .i-r

dine of 61. a Is. in flour, with oniv a retail oiuiuesa doing
Late arrivals were not offering In the markc. tVunlmj
declined Is; white and yellow very dull Ohio flour '26 a '27-.
Yellow co;n 3ls. 6d. a 32s ; white 32 a 33s Wheat ha<J <1«-

dined Id; mixed and red wheat 6s 61 a 6-1 11 1 ; white 6-
lOd. a 7s. 4d.

ARRESTED..j as. H. Denhsak- was arrested here yes¬
terday aftcrnooo, charged with receiving tobacco, oom and
oats, knowing said articles to be stolen. The arcubed has
been for »«me time past,keeping a store a: the Cro^s Roads ir
the county of Amelia. A few days since he left for this city
and upon arriving here, stopped at jarratt'? hotel, and enter¬
ed his name os Trucheart. Since his departure, the suspi¬
cions ol several citizens ' f Amelio bemz aroused, his prrmi-
ses were starched, and 3C00 pounds ot tobacco, 380 buthtis
of corn, nnd a quantity of oats, supposod to he stolen, found
thereon. A maglslratc ol the connty immediately empower¬
ed Mr Clumberlaj'tis Colt-tnan to proceed to this city and
cause lum to bo arrested. Monday last, Denhcart suspect
i:ig he would be pursued, repaired to the ' Locta," in tho
western portion of this^city, where he tarried all niijht in ..>

cooper shop near by. Yesterday, he sent to the hotel tor

his ban2a?e. which wao clostly followed and watchcd by
Officer Fenn and Mr. Coleman, and in this way, the whe»
obouts of the prisoner was ascertained and his arrest efle. i

«.J. He was immediately taken before Mayor Dodson, wli.»
i.rdered him to ba carried back to Amelia, there to be dealt
-.villi fin the law directs..[Petersburg Exprui% March ~i

DEATHS.
Disc, on Wtduesday. the 23d insi., at 6 o'clock, A V Ju-I.Hi

i daughter ol John H. and Emily K. Bo»her .a^r.l t< muich- ond
! days. The tuneral will take place thin (i'huradiy_> rnorniii^ *

'--lock, from her fainer's reii.leuce. coiuor of '2d and Cary <tr«..;-
ti» ft lends and acquaintance' of ifce tarnny aro requeated to »»«.

-itliuUt lurUier invitation

Oisd. y«Bter>lay afternoon, at q.iartar 6 .-fi. \\ '¦!
i aMoERT, M«yor of thecliy oi K:cn«i >ri3, in ihr 6;itd fo«i i i,.j

..»e Hi* iuneial will t«k« piace at Si lames' church On Fndd. o.

lock, A. M Tjcs fnsr.d* aod acqusu.tar.csj 31 ;..« lauur, r .

id lo attar.>1.


